
 

 

Celebrate “Second Summer” in Mobile 

Mobile, Alabama (August 17, 2022) – September is on the horizon, and you may be feeling like 

the sun is about to set on your summer. But don’t put away those sun hats, shades, shorts and 

sunscreen just yet! Offering gloriously sunny days and balmy nights well into the fall, Mobile, 

Alabama, is the ideal place to treat yourself to a “Second Summer” escape and keep those vacation 

vibes alive.  

Here are just a few ideas for a memorable getaway that will have you summering all the way 

to the next solstice: 

• Stroll your way along oak-lined streets and admire an array of stunning architecture in 

Mobile’s numerous historic districts, including the city’s Garden District (home to the 

Oakleigh Complex), Church Street Historic District (home to British Park), and DeTonti Square 

Historic District. Take a guided walking tour of the area or immerse yourself in lush greenery 

at the Japanese and Botanical Gardens at Langan Municipal Park, and discover a 65-acre 

floral utopia with a visit to Bellingrath Gardens. 

• Savor delicious local fare al fresco on the patio or in a courtyard, or even order your 

smorgasbord of choice to-go and enjoy a peaceful picnic in one of our many parks and 

historic squares. Summer and seafood go hand-in-claw down here, so be sure to sample 

some of our Gulf-fresh delicacies at iconic downtown restaurants like Wintzell’s Oyster 

House, or opt for a waterfront location at Bluegill overlooking Mobile Bay. 

• Sweet treats abound in Mobile, and some of our favorites just happen to be of the frozen 

variety. Grab a scoop of one of 47 flavors at Cammie’s Old Dutch Ice Cream Shoppe 

(celebrating its 66th anniversary this year), indulge in ellenJAY’s famous Ice Cream Sammies, 

or discover a myriad of artisanal popsicle flavors at Jefe Paletas and cool off in the most 

delicious way.  

• Splash the day away under the sun in the great outdoors and beat the heat with a day trip 

out to Dauphin Island, offering 17 miles of pristine white sandy beaches just south of the city. 

Enjoy the breeze on the water with a kayak excursion at 5 Rivers Delta Center or hop aboard 

an airboat ride across the bay and look out for dolphins and gators! 

https://www.mobile.org/listing/historic-oakleigh-complex/361/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/langan-park/731/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/bellingrath-gardens-and-home/602/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/wintzells-oyster-house-downtown/904/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/wintzells-oyster-house-downtown/904/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/bluegill/314/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/cammies-old-dutch-ice-cream-shoppe/1500/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/ellenjay/1490/
https://www.facebook.com/JefePaletas/
https://www.mobile.org/things-to-do/outdoors/beaches/dauphin-island-bayou-le-batre/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/5-rivers-delta-center/339/


• Sip on refreshing libations around every corner: from locally brewed iced coffee to cocktails 

and craft beer, there’s a tipple for every tastebud. Head to Nova Espresso for an innovative 

caffeinated concoction, sample seasonal specialty cocktails at Post, or quench your thirst 

with one of Braided River Brewing Company’s signature “Summer Crush” Gulf Coast brews.  

• Sunsets are nothing but stunning here at the “Gateway to the Gulf,” and there are plenty of 

excellent vantage points across Mobile for wherever you may find yourself at the golden 

hour. Take in the beautiful views from the Greer’s St. Louis Market rooftop, marvel at the 

waterfront sky at Cooper Riverside Park, or climb aboard the Perdidio Queen and float along 

Mobile River on a dinner cruise for an extra-special sunset experience.  

• Sounds of revelry resonate throughout Mobile every night, as this is the city that was “born 

to celebrate.” Treat yourself to a concert at one of the numerous historic venues, tap your 

toes to live music performances, and join the jubilee at numerous city events that take place 

year-round. Mobile’s Second Weekends are jam-packed with fun for the whole family, with 

art walks, riverside festivities, and much more. Be sure to check out the events lineup during 

your visit to enjoy unique experiences that bring the entire community together.  

 

Summer is here to stay, and you should be, too! Mobile offers accommodations to suit any 

needs or budget. You can book your Second Summer sleepover at one of Mobile’s celebrated hotels 

here.  
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https://www.mobile.org/listing/nova-espresso/1813/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/post/1720/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/braided-river-brewing-company/1830/
https://www.greers.com/greers-st-louis-market
https://www.mobile.org/listing/cooper-riverside-park/737/
https://www.mobile.org/listing/alabama-cruises-perdido-queen-cruises/1674/
https://www.mobile.org/events/2nd-weekend/
https://www.mobile.org/events/
https://www.mobile.org/places-to-stay/city-of-mobile-hotels/
mailto:rachel@mindybiancapr.com

